
 

 
 
April 3, 2018 
 
To:  Chief Executive Officers 

 
   
From: Matthew Roberts, Ed.D., Dean of Field Operations 

Workforce & Economic Development Division 
 
CC:  Van Ton-Quinlivan, Executive Chancellor 
 Workforce and Digital Futures Division 
  
 Workforce and Economic Development Division Leadership Team 

Workforce and Economic Development Division Staff 
 
 
Subject: College-level Strong Workforce Program Incentive Funding Calculations 
 

Dear District CEOs, 

We are pleased to send you the college-level outcomes from the Strong Workforce 
Program incentive funding calculation for 2017-18.  We know that your colleges are very 
busy, so thank you for helping to prioritize the important work of the Strong Workforce 
Program and working to create outcomes for students leading to completion, 
employment and wage gains. 

The 2017-18 Strong Workforce Program positive incentive funding was calculated for 
each college and rolled-up by district and region to determine the Local and Regional 
Share incentive funding allocations, as detailed in the memorandum sent out on 
January 31, 2018. 

We recognize that districts will allocate incentive funding monies across colleges 
according to local priorities. To help inform these decisions, the Chancellor’s Office 
reasoned it might be useful for districts to see how much each college contributed to the 
Local and Regional Share incentive funding totals.  As such, please find the breakout of 
the Strong Workforce Program incentive funding calculations for each college at 
http://doingwhatmatters.cccco.edu/StrongWorkforce/SWPIncentiveFundingAllocation.as
px.  This is an internal address that is being sent specifically to District CEOs. 
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To learn more about the 2017-18 Strong Workforce Program allocations, please join us 
for a webinar on Monday, April 16, 2018 from 12:00 – 1:00 pm.  Below is information on 
how to access the webinar: 

• Meeting Link: https://www.cccconfer.org/GoToMeeting?SeriesID=1924edc1-
575e-47ad-b70e-21a4bf6b3950 

• Telephone Conference Line: 1-913-312-3202 or toll free at 1-888-886-3951 

• Participant Passcode: 262262  

If you have questions or comments in the meantime, please feel free to email me at 
mroberts@cccco.edu or contact the Strong Workforce Program help desk at 
strongworkforcehelpdesk@cccco.edu.  
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